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PROPAGATION OF
TREES %  SHRUBS FROM CUTTINGS
JOHN CRAIG.
Cuttings of the following varieties were made from ripened 
wood during October, 1887, under direction of Prof Budd. 
T hey were cut uniformly about nine inches in length, and 
carefully planted, the method being as follows : T he ground 
a heavy black loam was plowed and levelled ; rows_were then 
marked out 3 5^  feet apart, in each of which was run a sub­
soil plow to the depth of ten to thirteen inches. A  garden 
line was then stretched over the first row, marking the line 
of trench which was quickly made with spades, leaving the 
side next the line nearly perpendicular against this side, the 
cuttings were laid three to five inches apart according to vari­
ety. The earth was then filled in gradually and carefully 
firmed, till the trench was level with the surface, leaving on­
ly the upper bud of each cutting in sight. T hey remained 
in this tondition till November, when they were treated to a 
coating of coarse manure completely covering each row. 
This was removed the following spring, after which they re­
ceived ordinary nursery cultivation. The barberries and 
honey suckles represented the smallest number of cuttings 
put in:
SCIENTIFIC NAME COMMON NAME a “ ountof
Populus argentea........ Silver poplar________  _ 90 3K feet
Pop. alba Bolleana________ Bolle’s poplar__________ 10 1 “
Pop. nigra______________ Black poplar___________ 45 *) i.
Pop. pyratnidalis Siberica... Siberian poplar______ 60 Wi “
Pop. bereolensis................ 100 3
Pop. Petrovsky........ 98 3% “
Pop. certinensis....... ................ 100 3K ••
Pop. laurifolia. . __ Laurel leaved poplar.... 90 8 “
Pop. betulifolia...........__ . Birch leaved poplar. ___ 95 2% “
Salix Aurea......... Golden willow............... 100 8
Salix Sp.-?.................... Norway willow_________ 100 2 K  “
Salix fragilis_____________  . . Crack w illow ................ 99 2% “
Salix laurifolia........................ Laurel leaved willow___ 100 “
Salix vitellina........................... Yellow willow j  98 2 “
Salix—22 v o r ......... Voronesh w illow .......... ! 100 3 “
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SCIENTIFIC NAME COMMON NAME Percent.
growing
A m o u n t  o f  
G r o w t h
Salix acutifolia....... . ................. Daphne or violet willow. 90 lM’ feet.
Lonicera lutea var.................... Honeysuckle (trailing).. 75 '
Lon. Germanica______________ (trailing) __ 75 7 inches.
Lon. rubra grandiflora.............. “ (trailing).. 65 6
Lon. Albertii______ . ...... ........ “ (trailing) __ 97 12
Lon. Tartarica........................ “ (erect)___ 65 6
Lon. “ nana....... .......... “ (erect)-- 50 5
Lon. “ splendens......... “ (erect)___ 70 10 “
SPIRAEA: Bridal wreath__________
Spiraea prunlfolia________ Prunus leaved................ 00
Sp. Van Houtii................ . 9
Sp. Douglasii................. Douglas’ spirfea............ 98 15
Sp. hyperlcifolia_________ Hypericum-leaved.......... 90 10
Sp. Nobleana..................... Noble’s spirsea.... ............ 98 15
Sp. opulifolia____________ Nine-bark....... ............... 68 15 “
Sp. trilobata________ ____ Trilobed-Ieaved________ 50 8 “
BERBERIS : Barberry..........................
Bert), amurensis.................. Amur Barberry.............. ?
Berb. crataegiana,. ______ Hawthorn-like.... ............ 10 8
Berb. laci flora.... ............. 30 10
Berb. macrophylla.............. Large-leaved................... 12 8
Berb. actinicantha________ 40 9
Berb. esculenta......... ........ Eatable_________ ______ 35 10
Berb. Fischerii___________ Fischer’s............ ......... 50 9
Berb. cerasina................ Cherry-like..................... 30 4 “
Berb. ilicifolia___________ Holly-leaved___________ 20 8 “
CARAGANA:........................... Siberian Pea-tree............
Car. frutescens...________ Woody_________ _______ 75 8
Car. Chinese_______ ______ 70 8
Car. pygmsea____ ________ Dwarf................... ......... 70 7
Car. arbore9een8.................. Tree-like......................... 85 *6 “
Car. molli glabra............ . 80 11
MAHONIA: Mahonia................ ..........
Mahonia intermedia______ 00
Mahonia repens____ ______ Creeping.......................... 00
SAMBUCUS: Elder................................
Sambueus nigra laciniata.. Black cut leaved............ 30 18
Sambucus "  aurea. _. Golden elder.................... 30 24
ROSA : Rose...............................
Rosa Rugosa fl. pi_______ Double flowered.......... 60 7
Rosa rugosa___ _________ Wrinkled.................. . 80 10
Ribes Alpinum....... ............ Alpine currant................ 75 15
Tamarix Amurensis______ Tamarisk................ ....... 85 24
Amygdalis Siberica_______ Siberian Almond............ 80 12
Cytisus capitus.................. Scotch broom__________ 40 9
Viburnum lantana......... ..... Snow ball_______  _____ 10 6 “
Viburnum lantanoides____ 00
Forsythia suspensa_______ Golden Bell_____  _____ 00
Hippoph® rhamnoides___ Sea-buckthorn................. 60 7
Syringa—Russian.......... Russian lilac.............. ..... 00
Comus Siberica__________ Siberian dog-wood....... . . 10 14
Potentilla fruticosa.......... Shrubby five finger_____ 50 6 “
Morns Russian................... Russian mulberry______ 2 6
Pirns Toringo____________ Toringo crab................... 00
Batullnn apple......... ....... 00
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It w ill be seen from the above that with certain cuttings, 
callusing before planting, is absolutely essential. For in­
stance, the Mulberry and Forsythia are both readily grown 
from cuttings taken from the callusing pit, but in this case 
without that preparation they failed to grow.
As Barberries are easily gr.own from seed sown in the fall, 
and in certain cases from stolons, it does not seem profitable 
to propagate them as above. Better success is also generally 
attained with matured cuttings put in the propagating bench 
in autumn and given moderate bottom heat, Bolle’s Poplar 
(Populus Alba , Bollean,) is not readily grown from cuttings 
as many experiments have proved ; but it can be successful­
ly  budded on other forms as Pop. lattrifolio, Pop. nigra, and 
Pop. certinensis. T his method of increasing it was practiced 
by Prof. Budd last summer with marked success, using as 
stocks the young plants, raised from cuttings put in the fall 
before.
R O O T  C U T T IN G S .
The following is a list of trees and shrubs of which root 
cuttings were made by the Department of Horticulture last 
year. T he plants were taken up in October, 1887, divided 
when possible, all superfluous roots removed, and stored in 
sand for cutting up later. The plants were heeled in for 
planting the following spring. During November the roots 
were cut into two inch lengths, packed with garden earth 
and stored in a cool dirt cellar.
About the 10th of the following April they were sown 
thickly  in drills six inches apart, and covered with two inches 
o f mellow earth. The whole ground had previously been 
thoroughly spaded, and put into the best condition possi­
ble. As it was difficult to get at the exact number of cut­
tings made of each kind, their relative success is noted below 
in a general way :
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SCIENTIFIC NAME COMMON NAME Remarks
Rosa Rugosa (88 Riga.) .......................Russian Rose____________Good stand
Rosa Rugosa, fl. pi.......... .................... Rose double flowered____  “ '*
Rosa Rugosa Alba..............................White rugosa___________  “ “
Caragana fruticosa....... .......................Shrubby pea tree________ fair “
Caragana grandiflora.______ ________ Large flowered “ “ ..good “
Caragana fruitar____________________  “ “
Caragana niacrophylla ....... ............. Large leaved “ “ . .. fair “
Caragana pygmse___________________Dwarf *■ “ -------  “ “
Caragana Redowski............................. Redousky’s ________  ___ “ “
Caragana molli glabra ....................... “ “
Amygdalis Siberica_________________Siberian flowering almond poor “
Amygdalis Siberica a lb a ......... ..........  •• “ “ white “ “
Amelanchier alpina____________ ____ Alpine Juneberry________poor “
Amelanchier alpina naua_______ ____ Dwarf alpine “ ........... “ “
Symptior'earpus raecemosus......... . Snowberry. __________ .good stand
Hypeiicnm salicifolia................. ...... St. John’swort....... ..........perfect “
Potentilla fruticosa_________________Shrubby five finger______very poor
Cytissus capitus_________________...Broom_________________  “ ‘‘
Eleagnus macrophylla....................... Large leaved olive______  “ “
Mah >nia intermedia___________ _____Mahonia___________ ____ failure
Spiraea Nobleana................................Noble’s bridal wreath____ perfect “
Spiraea hypericifolia ...................... . Hypericum leaved______ poor stand
Spiraea Douglasii________ _________ Douglass spiraea___ _____perfect “
Populus alba..................................... White Poplar.............. . por stand
Populus alba argentea. ........................White Silver Poplar......... failure
Populus nivea......................................................................... ...... poor stand
Hippohne rhamnoides ........................... Sea buck thorn............ . . .  failure
Bessarabian cherry...................... .......1 ........... ..................poor stand
Rollingstone plnm._______ _________ _______ _____ _________ poor stand
The principal lesson to be gathered from this experiment 
is in regard to the manner of planting. A  heavy rain fell 
soon after they were planted which beat down the earth and 
washed away in part the covering, this was followed by a 
long period of dry weather. From observation it was seen 
that the roots differed much in their manner of starting early 
growth ; some, notably poplars and caraganas, throwing up 
stems to the surface without sending rootlets downward, 
these being without support were soon killed by the hot sun. 
Others again threw out roots and stems about the same time, 
and becoming established were not hurt by the warm weather. 
Now, had they been planted four inches deep instead o f two, 
they would have been twice as long in coming to the surface, 
and would have had a correspondingly lengthened period to 
become established by striking roots downward.
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